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Abstract. This is a first report on the occurrence of a new, very unusual “carpoid” echinoderm, described here as Plasiacystis
mobilis gen. et sp. n., that is relatively common in the Middle Ordovician of Bohemia (Czech Republic) and Spain. Plasiacystis has a large, armless, sac-like theca, composed of numerous polygonal, poreless plates and the flexible cylindrical proxistele followed with rigid dististele which is transformed into a flat, elongated paddle, composed of two columns of transverse
plates. Plasiacystis gen. n., is placed here provisionally within the echinoderm Class Homoiostelea GILL et CASTER, 1960,
Order Soluta JAEKEL, 1901 and Family Plasiacystidae fam. n. (here stated). A note on the concept of Calcichordata is added.
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Introduction
Fragments of the unique carpoid genus Plasiacystis gen.
n. described here and coming from the Šárka and Dobrotivá
Formations (Middle Ordovician, Barrandian area) had been
already known to some former palaeontologists as Joachim
Barrande, Otto Jaekel, and Ferdinand Prantl. The animal
has been described for the first time by Barrande (1887)
who supposed that the Plasiacystis’s many-plated theca
with pore-less plates belonged to a cystoid, particularly to a
rather problematical specimen of Echinosphaerites infaustus BARRANDE 1887. Jaekel (1918), on the other hand,
described Plasiacystis’s rigid paddle-like dististele as a
“root” (“Wurzel”) of the mitrate “carpoid” Mitrocystella
barrandei JAEKEL 1918. Ferdinand Prantl collected fragments of Plasiacystis’s proxisteles and designated them as
Lepidocoleus bohemicus sp. n. (Machaeridia) but did not
publish any paper on them.
Certainly, Plasiacystis gen. n. is almost as strange as
ophiocistioid echinoderms, bearing characteristics of different groups of animals. It has a large, polyplated and probably sac-like theca. All thecal plates are clearly
echinoderm-like and without pores. In some specimens
there seem to be present also slender marginal plates (resembling partly mitrates) but they are clearly pseudomarginals resulting from post-mortem collapse of theca.

Plasiacystis gen. n., has a very low, almost cystoid-like anal
pyramid. The stele is remarkably shaped. The flexible proxistele is cylindrical and resembles structurally a very high
turret or “Theka-Turm” of pyrgocystid and rhenopyrgid
edrioasteroids, composed of distinctly imbricating scalelike plates arranged in numerous horizontal rings. The rigid
dististele or “tail” is transformed into a rather flat, elongated paddle, with dimerous plan, composed of two columns of
transverse plates, rather unevenly paired; this distal paddle
bears one distinct, hollow thorn. Plasiacystis gen. n. is
placed here provisionally within Homoiostelea GILL et
CASTER, 1960: Soluta JAEKEL, 1901 and Family Plasiacystidae fam. n. (designated herein).
We are convinced that the whole bauplan of Plasiacystis
gen. n. creates one of arguments against the so-called “Calcichordate Theory” of R.P.S. Jefferies. Jefferies (1990) has
extended his Calcichordate Theory to embrace also the solutan “carpoids”, however, many authors (see e.g. Parsley
1997) disagree with such an extension, and, in fact, many
specialists disagree with the whole concept of Calcichordata and Dexiothetica (e.g. Philip 1979; Ubaghs 1981; Kolata
and Jollie 1982; Lefebvre, Racheboeuf and David 1998; Lefebvre and Vizcaino 1999; and even Ruta 1999; see also the
short note on the Calcichordate Theory below). Morphological characteristics of the new solutan species rather support
the old echinoderm concept (e.g. Ubaghs 1967).
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Text-fig. 1: Schematic sketch of dististele (paddle) of Plasiacystis mobilis gen. et sp. n. drawn by Jaekel (1918) (his figure 110 H,
J, K, L on page 121), erroneously associated with Mitrocystella Barrandei JAEKEL.

Systematic part
Phylum Echinodermata
? Class Homoiostelea GILL et CASTER, 1960
? Order Soluta JAEKEL, 1901
Family Plasiacystidae fam. n.
D i a g n o s i s : Solutans (?) with the skeleton distinctly
composed of the large sac-like theca without rigid arms and
the relatively long, flexible cylindrical proxistele composed
of imbricating scale-like platelets arranged in numerous
horizontal rings. Proxistele is followed with flat, elipsoidal
“paddle” composed of two columns of transverse plates
(dististele).
G e n u s a s s i g n e d : Plasiacystis gen. n.

Plasiacystis gen. n.
Ty p e s p e c i e s : Plasiacystis mobilis gen. et sp. n.;
Middle Ordovician, Barrandian area, Bohemia, Czech
Republic.
D i a g n o s i s : The same as for the family.
Stratigraphic and palaeogeographic dist r i b u t i o n : Šárka and Dobrotivá Formations, Middle Ordovician, Barrandian area (Bohemia, Czech Republic);
Middle Ordovician of Spain.
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R e m a r k s : A distant relative (?) of Plasiacystis gen. n.
seems to be the homoiostelean genus Castericystis
UBAGHS et ROBISON, 1985 from the Middle Cambrian
of Utah, USA. Both genera have sac-like thecae composed
of irregular polygonal plates and have almost identical morphology of proxistele. Of course, Castericystis differs clearly from Plasiacystis gen. n. in presence of relatively long
arm and by the different shape and structure of the anal
pyramide. The flat dististele of Castericystis also consists of
the transversaly arranged plates but differs markedly from
the dististele of Plasiacystis: it is relatively long, slender
and terminated by a whip-like tip (see Text-fig. 4)

Plasiacystis mobilis sp. n.
Text-figs 1–4; Pls 1–4
1887 Echinosphaerites infaustus BARRANDE; Barrande, Pl. 25,
fig. 15 (specimen with anterior-posteriorly strongly compressed theca, and also with a proxistele preserved); Pl. 39,
fig. 29. (Fig. 30 shows a specimen that represents probably
true “Echinosphaerites” with theca composed of large plates
bearing both tubercules as well as short transverse channels
on their borders)
1918 Mitrocystella Barrandei JAEKEL; Jaekel, p. 121, fig. 110 H,
J, K, L (rigid paddle-like dististele belonging probably to
two specimens or even more)
1947 Lepidocoleus bohemicus sp. n., PRANTL MS (proxistele)

H o l o t y p e : specimen inv. n. NM L 13216 coming

Text-fig. 2: Schematic sketch of idealized specimen of Plasiacystis mobilis gen. et sp. n. showing theca, proxistele and dististele
(paddle with a thorn).

from the Šárka Formation, Osek near Rokycany, with theca,
proxistele and dististele, herein photographed on Pl. 1,
figs 1, 2.
L o c u s t y p i c u s : Osek near Rokycany, Barrandian
area, Czech Republic.
S t r a t u m t y p i c u m : Šárka Formation, Llanvirnian,
Middle Ordovician.
M a t e r i a l : Šárka Formation: 31 thecae or fragments of
thecae, 17 proxisteles and 3 isolated dististeles preserved in
the siliceous (originaly calcareous) nodules (called conventionally “Šárka” or “Rokycany” balls). Localities: Osek
near Rokycany, Mýto, Praha-Šárka and Praha-Libuš.

Dobrotivá Formation: 2 parts of thecae, preserved in the
nodules from the locality Praha-Šárka.
Middle Ordovician (Llanvirnian?): 18 pieces of proxistele preserved in the nodules (very similar to the Bohemian
ones), coming from Casalla de la Sierrra near Sevilla, Spain
(given by our friend, Dr. Juan-Carlos Gutiérez Marco).
D e r i v a t i o n o m i n i s : after Vladimír Plas (* 18. 4.
1905, † 10. 3. 1980), the famous collector of fossils and custodian of the geological and palaeontological collections of
the former Central Geological Survey (now the Czech Geological Survey), Prague.
D e s c r i p t i o n : A carpoid echinoderm with body built
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flattened rigid paddle, with dimerous plan, composed of
two columns of transverse plates, rather unevenly paired.
One column of transverse plates of the paddle bears asymmetrically one very distinct, extremity resembling a “thorn”
with rounded apex. This “thorn” seems to be hollow and we
are completely uncertain about its purpose – it may have
probably served for some kind of steering or may have been
a kind of anchorage of the animal or it may have served for
digging or it had been some specific kind of sexual dimorphism?
Text-fig. 3: Schematic sketch of idealized specimen of Plasiacystis mobilis gen. et sp. n. showing enlarged, flat anal pyramid.

up of two distinct skeletal parts: theca and stele, the latter
being composed of equally distinct proxistele and dististele.
Even in the best-preserved specimen with both theca and
stele, there is no arm retained. If there was any arm or armlike appendage in the living animal it had probably no skeletal elements (!) and nothing is known about it. The theca is
slightly elongated and was probably sac-like in life. Theca
is polyplated, composed of numerous irregularly polygonal
plates, with slender sutures between them. Each plate represents a typical adult echinodermal skeletal ossicle, behaving like a single crystal of calcite and bearing no pores.
Thecal plates are flat or very slightly swollen, relatively
small and numerous, smooth (eroded?) or sculptured (better
preservation?) with tiny, very dense granulation on the surface. The plates are very thin and, therefore, in each case,
the thecae are more or less compressed (sometimes partly
disintegrated) as a result of the decay of soft tissues in the
sediment (which possibly suggests elasticity of theca in living animal). All around the theca there are no significant
plating differences. In the proximal part of the theca (some
distance from the base of the stele) there is an almost rounded anal opening, covered with an extremely flat anal pyramid, composed of slender, elongated trigonal plates, long
and short alternating (e.g. Pl. II, figs 1–4 shows the specimens with a well-preserved anal pyramid in which 9 long
and 9 short trigonal plates are alternating).
The stele is composed of proxistele and a unique dististele. No gradational passage from proxistele to dististele,
i.e. no mesistele has been observed (we are uncertain
whether it is simply not preserved or, more probably, not developed). The cylindrical proxistele is composed of distinctly imbricating scale-like plates arranged in numerous
vertical columns and horizontal rings, imbricating distally
as in other homoiosteleans, but resembling structurally
much more clearly a high turret or “Theka-Turm” of pyrgocystid and rhenopyrgid edrioasteroids. The arrangement of
scale-like plates in the proxistele suggests its extreme flexibility in both vertical and horizontal direction. The dististele
is a relatively large, oval to kidney-shaped and distinctly
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Dimensions (in mm):
Specimen L 13216 (holotype)
approx. dimensions
Theca
proxistele
dististele
approx. whole
Specimen L 29120
approx. dimensions
Theca
proxistele
dististele
approx. whole
Specimen L 29115
approx. dimensions
Theca

width
300
50
100

length
400
300
200
900

width
250
30
40

length
350
200
100
650

width
600

length
750

Note on the Calcichordate Theory
(V. Petr)
Echinoderms are often and probably correctly considered as the closest relatives of chordates. The features in
common include the presence of an ectodermal neural system, an endoskeleton, and some embryological similarities.
However, since 1967, Richard P. S. Jefferies (British Museum, Natural History), a biologist and one of leading proponents of the application of cladistic analysis to fossils to
obtain information for phylogenetic reconstructions, has
been arguing that the morphologically curious and extravagant members of the Lower Palaeozoic echinoderm group,
Class Stylophora (Cornuta and Mitrata) – or in his vision
Phylum Calcichordata – are the direct ancestors of Vertebrata – Cornuta as “stem chordates” and Mitrata as “primitive crown chordates” (see e.g. Jefferies 1967, 1986, 1988,
1991, 1997; Cripps 1991; Daley 1992; Ruta 1997). Some
palaeontologists are convinced that his hypothesis or the socalled Calcichordate Theory is correct, but others still believe in some form of the Garstang’s Paedomorphic
Hypothesis proposing derivation of vertebrates from bilaterally symmetrical larvae of Tunicata or tunicate-like animals. Really, are echinoderms (including “carpoids”) and
chordates so much alike that specialists are unable to conclude without hesitation, which is which?
According to James Sprinkle (see his review article in

Science 236 (4807): 1476. 1987) the Calcichordate Theory
(see esp. Jefferies 1986) is not very successful in demonstrating that it is correct. The reliance on the so-called
Haeckel’s law to test relationships and the “dominance of
recapitulation” over paedomorphosis may be problematic
because morphological similarities, although commonly
taken to indicate a close relationship, may exist along different phylogenetic lineages, due to repeatedly evolving
identical bauplans in independent animal groups without
any known reason or due to similar mode of life, due to
mimicry or camouflage (see Kácha and Petr 1996) or other
convergences.
For example, one of the most popular heterogeneous
group comprising repeatedly evolved identical bauplan are
sabre-toothed carnivores possessing blade-like, very long
and slender upper canine teeth. Very similar sabretooths appeared at various times and various places during the approximately 50-million-year history. They occurred
repeatedly and independently in at least four distinct mammalian groups: in completely extinct nimravids, hyaenodontid creodonts, thylacosmilid marsupials, as well as in
modern felids. Each time they coexisted successfully with
their short-canined relatives, and it seems to be a matter of
chance that we have no sabretooth with us today (Radinsky
and Emerson 1982).
In echinoderms, morphological convergences between
various families of sea-stars exhibiting very variable mode of
life are both well-known and striking (Hotchkiss 2000). In
fact, occurrences of the development of similar bauplans and
skeletal characteristics in independent echinoderm groups are
rather common (see e.g. Regnéll 1960; Lane 1976; Prokop
and Petr 1998). Every echinoderm specialist can certainly recall the strange Ophiocistioidea with their ophiuroid-like
arms, echinoid-like theca and jaw apparatus, and
holothuroid-like sieve plates and wheel-like ossicle elements
(see e.g. Richter 1930; Haude and Langenstrassen 1976).
On the other hand, all echinoderms possess a unique
skeleton secreted by lime-depositing cells of mesenchyme
(Ubaghs 1967), each skeletal element being initiated intracellulary as a primordial granule, which is rapidly transformed into the so-called trifid spicule, which bifurcates.
The bifurcations fuse at the points of contact and a very
small young fenestrated plate is formed. From repeated
branchings and fusions a complicated three-dimensional calcareous network is formed – a typical adult echinodermal
skeletal ossicle. Skeletal ossicles are the most important portions of the echinoderm body. When any individual echinodermal skeletal plate, spine, spicule, ossicle or tooth, is
examined in polarized light or by X-ray diffraction, it behaves as a single crystal of calcite. This startling phenomenon represents one of the most intriguing puzzles in
biomineralization, which has been under discussion for almost a century. “Carpoids”, such as mitrates, have an echinoderm skeleton of typically echinoderm type and it is
unlikely that they lost their specialized echinoderm calcite
plates during the proposed evolutionary transformation and

Text-fig. 4: Schematic drawing of Castericystis vali UBAGHS
et ROBISON, 1985 (Middle Cambrian of Utah), the closest
known relative of Plasiacystis mobilis gen. et sp. n. (from
Ubaghs and Robison 1985).

developed an entirely new bony skeleton. Therefore, many
echinoderm specialists believe that calcichordates are true
echinoderms, not ancestors of vertebrates (see esp. Ubaghs’s
Aulacophore Theory and Philip’s Stele Theory, etc.).
Finally, let us recall the great neo-Lamarckian American biologist and palaeontologist Edward Drinker Cope
(1840–1897) and his important empirical “Law of Unspecialized Ancestor”. There are, for example, well-document-
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ed cases of persisting body-size increases in numerous
higher taxa within the fossil record. It seems that majority
of higher taxa have clearly evolved from ancestors of relatively smaller body sizes. Large (descendant) forms are
specialists (opportunists) while small (ancestral) types are
generalists. The so-called “Cope’s Rule” (of the within-lineage body-size increases during phylogeny) has been rediscovered and confirmed in recent years in articles of
many scientists. For example, Alroy (1998) has found that
the body mass estimates for 1534 North American fossil
mammal species show that new species are on average
9.1% larger than older species of the same genera and that
this “within-lineage effect” is not a sampling bias because
it persisted throughout the Cenozoic, accounting for the
gradual overall increase in average mass. The original formulation of the “Cope’s Law of Unspecialized Ancestor”
(or simply “Law of the Unspecialized” or “Doctrine of the
Unspecialized”) is still poorly known:
“... the highly developed, or specialized types of one geologic period have not been the parents of the types of succeeding periods, but ...the descent has been derived from
the less specialized of preceding ages... ... plants not especially restricted to definite soils, temperatures, or degrees
of humidity, would survive changes in these respects better
than those that have been so restricted. Animals of omnivorous food-habits would survive where those, which required special foods, would die. Species of small size would
survive a scarcity of food, while large ones would perish...
... the lines of descent of Mammalia have originated or
been continued through forms of small size. The same is
true of all other Vertebrata... Degeneracy is a fact of evolution ... and its character is that of an extreme specialization, which has been, like an overperfection of structure,
unfavorable to survival... In general, then, it has been the
“golden mean” of character which has presented the most
favourable condition of survival, in the long run.” (Cope
1896, p. 173–174).
According to Cope’s Law of Unspecialized Ancestor,
practically all the so-called “carpoids”, including even the
Middle Cambrian solutes, are clearly highly specialized animals. Therefore, the “Aulacophore Hypothesis” of Georges Ubaghs is accepted here rather than the
“Calcichordate Theory” of R. P. S. Jefferies. The superficial similarity may result simply from a peculiar convergent evolution of both groups, echinoderms and chordates.
Moreover, cephalochordate-like animals are well known
from the Burgess Shale faunas and Shu et al. (1999) have
discovered two distinct types of agnathans, Myllokummingia and Haikouichthys, in the Lower Cambrian of China.
The latter discovery is possibly one of the best arguments
for the echinoderm “Aulacophore Hypothesis” of “carpoids”.
Really, from strictly scientific point of view, Cope’s
Law is, in fact, everything we have at our disposal. It can
be applied to practically every higher taxon. Cope’s Law is
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an empirical law about patterns visible in the fossil record
and is far from being a mere speculation like theories about
causes of evolution and extinction. It can be applied to
trilobites, echinoderms, chordates as well as dinosaurs. Today, the most striking feature of, for instance, the dinosaur
life history, their obvious success and progressive “perfection” and specialization is well-documented and undeniable. The more generalized forms of the Triassic period are
followed in the fossil record by more and more specialized
“advanced” ones, exhibiting more and more distinct morphotypes. Each of a particular dinosaur group shows a conspicuous trend from relatively small and unspecialised
forms to the familiar impressive “end products” of Late
Jurassic and especially Late Cretaceous time.
Regarding the solutan “carpoids”, Jefferies (1990) has
surprisingly proposed that solutes Castericystis vali and
Dendrocystoides scoticus are “stem chordates”, because
they have a locomotory tail and that the latter is more
closely related to chordates than C. vali UBAHGS et
ROBINSON, 1985. Dendrocystites scoticus has also a well
defined mid-tail (i.e. mesistele), a quadriserial fore-tail (i.e.
proxistele) and a gill slit at the left posterior angle of the
head. According to Jefferies, mitrates and cornutes are
chordates, while solutes are closest to the hypothetical
Cephalodiscus-like ancestor of the Dexiothetica. Cephalodiscus is a free-living genus of recent pterobranchs, while
Dexiothetica represents a monophyletic group proposed by
Jefferies (1979, 1986) in which chordates and echinoderms
form “sister groups” (see also the discussion in Daley
1996). Of course, almost any outcome is possible in such a
sort of analysis and we can consider many cladograms that
put extremely unrelated animals at the same position. At
least, it must be clear that “having a locomotory tail” cannot say anything about phylogeny (sharks are not “stem
dolphins” and ichthyosaurs and dolphins still do not form
“sister groups”).
“Cope’s Law of Unspecialized Ancestor” applied to the
Calcichordate Theory and the relationship of echinoderms
and chordates says that mitrates, cornutes and solutes are
echinoderms; and, moreover, highly specialized ones,
Plasiacystis gen. n. seems to be an extremely specialized
one.
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Plasiacystis mobilis, gen. et sp. n., (Echinodermata, ?Homoiostelea: Soluta) zvláštní karpoid z českého ordoviku
Rudolf Prokop, Václav Petr
Abstrakt. Předložená práce je první zprávou o výskytu nového, velmi podivně stavěného „karpoidního“ ostnokožce, zde popsaného
jako Plasiacystis mobilis gen. et sp. n. Plasiacystis má velkou, protáhle vakovitou téku, složenou z mnoha polygonálních destiček. Tékální destičky jsou tenkostěnné a postrádají póry. Rovněž pevná ramena, případně brachioly chybí. Plasiacystis má velmi nízkou, téměř plochou anální pyramidu, spíše podobnou análním pyramidám cystoidů. Stvol je rovněž pozoruhodně stavěný: ohebná proximální část je
poměrně dlouhá, válcovitá a strukturou připomíná „věžičku“ pyrgocystidních a rhenopyrgidních edrioasteroidů; je složena z výrazně se
překrývajících šupinovitých destiček uspořádaných v četných horizontálních prstencích. Pevná distální či „ocasní“ část (dististéle), je u
Plasiacystis mobilis přetvořena v plochou pádlovitou ploutvičku, tvořenou dvěma sloupci transverzálně uspořádaných destiček, nepříliš
přesně spárovaných. Na povrchu této „ploutvičky“ je výrazný dutý trn se zaobleným vrcholem. Jeho funkce není jasná. Plasiacystis mobilis gen. et sp. n., se vyskytuje relativně hojně v konkrecích šáreckého souvrství Barrandienu (Llanvirn). Dvě neúplné theky byly
nalezeny i v souvrství dobrotivském (Llandeilo). Hojné úlomky proximálních částí stvolu pocházejí i ze středního ordoviku Španělska.
Plasiacystis n. gen. je v této práci prozatím řazen do kmene ostnokožců, třídy Homoiostelea GILL et CASTER, 1960, řádu Soluta
JAEKEL, 1901 a do nové, zde stanovené čeledi Plasiacystidae fam. n. V práci je návazně diskutována tzv. kalcichordátová teorie.

Explanations to the plates
All photographed specimens come from the Middle Ordovician (Llanvirnian), Šárka Formation, Barrandian area
(Central Bohemia, Czech Republic).
All specimens are housed in the collection of the
Department of Palaeontology, National Museum (Natural
History), Prague, Catalogue L.
Photographs by Ronald L. Parsley, Rudolf J. Prokop,
Vojtěch Turek and Kamil Zágoršek.
PLATE 1
Plasiacystis mobilis gen. et sp. n., Osek near Rokycany,
1. NM L 13216, holotype, external mould of almost complete specimen showing theca, proxistele and dististele
(paddle), × 2.
2. dtto, internal mould, × 2.
3. NM L 29120, internal mould of specimen showing theca
and proxistele, × 2.
4. dtto, latex cast, × 2.
5. dtto, detail of posterior part of theca in contact with
proxistele, × 4.5.
PLATE 2
Plasiacystis mobilis gen. et sp. n., Mýto near Rokycany,
1. NM L 29112, external mould of dorsoventrally compressed specimen showing theca with distinct, flat anal
pyramid, × 1.3.
2. dtto, detail of pyramid, × 8.
3. NM L 29115, external mould of Plasiacystis’s theca with
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anal pyramid and attached specimen of edrioasteroid
?Argodiscus rarus PLAS et PROKOP, 1979, × 1.
4. dtto, enlarged posterior part of theca with anal pyramid,
× 2.
PLATE 3
Plasiacystis mobilis gen. et sp. n.
1, 2. NM L 21129, so-called “Rokycany ball” (silicified
nodule or concretion) with internal and external mould
of isolated proxistele, Praha – Libuš, × 3.1.
3, 4. dtto, latex cast, × 4.
5. NM L 29116, external mould of isolated dististele (paddle), Osek near Rokycany, × 3.
6. dtto, latex cast, × 3.
PLATE 4
Plasiacystis mobilis gen. et sp. n.
1, 2. NM L 37454, external mould and its latex cast of anterior-posteriorly compressed theca showing internal
connection with proxistele marked by arrow, Mýto near
Rokycany, × 1.2.
3. NM L 13123, Barrande’s original specimen: external
mould of compressed theca with two fragments of proxistele, Osek near Rokycany, × 1.3.
4. dtto latex cast, × 1.3.
5. Barrande’s original description of “Echinosphaerites infaustus” (= Plasiacystis mobilis).
6. Barrande’s original figure of “Echinosphaerites infaustus” (= Plasiacystis mobilis), fragments of proxistele
marked by arrow, Osek near Rokycany, × 1.
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